Family planning is an essential tool for reducing fertility rate. An increase in contraceptive prevalence rate results in reduction of population growth, which in turn contributes significantly to the improvement of people's health. It is a cross-sectional, descriptive type, observational study done during April-July 2007 in a large Medical Centre. Reproductive history was used as research instrument for data collection. The present study aimed at exploring Contraceptive prevalence and related issue among service holder and regulation of fertility among them. Two thirty one (231) women (childbearing age ) were selected randomly to find out their contraceptive prevalence. Eighty four (n=197) percent women need family planning service . Thirty three(33.53 %)percent couple practice barrier method, twenty two(22.54%) percent use oral pill, female sterilization is 9.25percent,injectable(DMPA) 5.78 percent,7.97percent mixed method .
Bangladesh's population estimated to be 143.91 million and is growing at a rate of 1.42% per annum. 3 Bangladesh has achieved this progress against the backdrop of low literacy rate, low status of women and low income per capita and so on. Women of reproductive age group (15-49years) represent 46% of the total female population. Contraceptive prevalence (CPR) only 56%.But total fertility rates across the countries is 2.7(ranges from3.3-8.7) percent 4, 5 Total fertility rate in Bangladesh decline sharply over the last 37 years from 6.3 births per women in1971-1975 to 2.7 births per women in 2004-2006 (4, 5) . For reduction of total fertility rate, family planning plays crucial role (7) . Contraceptive prevalence rate in Bangladesh increase slowly over the last 37 years from 8% in 1975 to 56% in -2007 (4) .During this period improvement in maternal malnutrition (BMI less than 18.5 kg/ sq m ) 52% in 1996-97 to 23.5% in 2007 (4) .Changes in adult literacy rate 51.6% in 2004(3) and increase in per capita income is 40%.(7 ) By studying the reproductive history , size of family, son/ daughter preference, need for another child and contraceptives prevalence can be assessed and it would be helpful in formulating an intervention in order to decrease the fertility rate in Bangladesh. The present study aimed at exploring Contraceptive prevalence and related issue among service holder. The reason for non using contraceptives and the experience they gained after using different contraceptives would indicate the pathway to lower fertility rate in the society .This study would help in planning a strategy that could raise CPR and reduce the total fertility rate.
Material and Methods:
It is a cross-sectional, descriptive type, observational study done during April-July 2007 in Bangladesh Bank Medical Centre, Motijheel. During this period (April -July 2007) 4015 patients visited for general health care, consultation, ante natal care and gynecological care. Their history is taken. All patients asked for age, how long they are married, marital age of the women, age at 1st birth, number of living children, birth space, dead children, menstruation regulation and abortion, contraceptive methods, menstrual history, desire for future pregnancy and why they need another child. 231 women ( childbearing age group) were selected randomly to find out their contraceptive prevalence / fertility control. Simple random sampling technique was employed to collect data. Interviewer-administered structured questionnaire (Reproductive history) was used as research instrument for data collection. Collected data was then checked, cleaned, coding and editing was done properly. Finally data was entered into the computer for statistical analysis by using MS EXCEL. Patient's verbal permission was taken for publication and presentation. • > 10000/ taka (A= House wife, a= Servicing women)
• > 7000/ taka ( B =House wife , b= Servicing women)
• > 5000/taka (C = House wife , c= Servicing women)
• > 3500/taka (D= House wife , d= Servicing women)
They have health and family planning facilities, day care facility, limited emergency management facility, day care center for preschool children. Registered physician (10 doctors), registered nurse (3), medical assistant, pharmacist (10), family welfare visitor (1) are present there .Availability and utilization of private hospital care are more. Response of the couple about planned family indicated that 85% couple desired to keep family small.
Observation & Results:
About thirty percent (29.87% )women are service holder and 70.13% women are house wife. Table 1 shows the distribution of women according to income and service. Table 4 shows Obstetric profile of the respondents. 16.45% couples had one child, 41.56% had two children, 22.51% had three children and, 11.26 % had four children and 3.46% had five or more children. Figure 2 shows year specific use of contraceptive in this center from1996-2007(11years study). Figure 3 shows comparison between present study& national findings. (8) A rise in median age at first birth is typically a sign of transition to lower fertility levels. In the present study 31.58% women became pregnant or mother in adolescent (15-19 years) life. This finding is similar like our national findings. (7, 9) Number of children per women 2.36 but number of children among servicing women is 1.87 and house wife is 2.56(7). Fertility rate is less among servicing women. In the present study, 87.82percent married women need a method of family planning .Modern method are much more widely used ( 79.76% of married women) than natural method (20.35%).The 2001 BMMS indicates that 50% of currently married women in Bangladesh are using a method of family planning, 44% women are using Modern method and 6% using natural method. (8) In this study it is showed that 33.53 percent couple use barrier method of contraception but in Bangladesh 10.6 percent couple use barrier method of contraception . (3, 4) This study also showed that there is progressive decline in oral pill use from 55% to 26% over the last 11years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) . But there is progressive increase in condom, injection and cupper T utilization and it is higher than national levels .Continued publicity against HIV and AIDS and increasing awareness of the people make use of condom more popular. Use of emergency contraceptive pill is also less. Population program costs are relatively modest, typically amounting to less than five percent of national health budgets, and less than o.1 percent of government expenditures. (2) Women's empowerment and autonomy in reference to women's status have been interchangeably to denote women's independence at various levels. The assumption is common that education leads to autonomy, that it lets women to stand up to their husband and provides them with means to learn about fertility control and make effective use of health care delivery system.(14)
Conclusion:
Family planning helps to create favorable conditions for socioeconomic development, and improve educational performance. Minimum regular income, housing, education and medical facility offer family stability (1) and it has unintended effect on fertility. Education and social position makes one more responsible. Servicing women (empowerment) are more eager to keep family small.
